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A Case of Hereditary Spherocytosis Associated with 
Cholelithiasis in a 6・Year-OldBoy 
HAJIME NA KAM URA*, HIROAKI HIGASHITSUJIぺMASATOSHINKAIへHrROYUKISHIMIZUへ
YosHIAKI NAKAMURA**, lWAO lKAI**, YASUHIRO MATSUKAWAぺTADAKAZUYOHぺ
HITOYASU KATSUDAへHIDEAKIHOSHINO＊料 andSHINICHI NAGAMINE* 
*Department of Surgery，、/VakayamaRed Cross Hospital, **Second Department of 
Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University，本＊＊HoshinoI-cho Clinic 
A 6-year-old boy was admitted for anemia and jaundice. Like his father, he was diagnosed 
as hereditary spherocytosis. Abdominal ultrasonography suggested the existence of cho-
lelithiasis. Splenectomy and simultaneous cholecystectomy were perfoロnedwith favourable 
results. Cholelithiasis seldom appears in the children aged 10 years or less, even if it is associated 
with hereditary spherocytosis. As being non-invasive, meanwhile, abdominal ultrasonography 
can be performed even for children without fear. In diagnostic case of hereditary spherocytosis, 
it is important to investigate by means of abdominal ultrasonography whether or not 
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RBC 242 × 10• 
Hgb 7. 7 g/dl 
Hct 22. 5% 
MCV 93μ.3 
MCH 31. 8pg 
MCHC 34.2% 
Plat 195×103 








ChE 0. 72LIPH 
T. BIL 6. 0 mg/di 
D. BIL 0. 4 mg/dl 





BUN 12 mg/dl 
Cr 0. 7mg/dl 
Na 135 mEq/l 
K 3.6mEq// 
Cl 105 mEq/l 
Fe 123 μ,g/dl 
TIBC 290 μ,g/dl 
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